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Question #1:
Assemblywoman Pintor Marin
Please provide statistics of unemployment by county, occupation, and industry sector.

LWD does not possess comparable data for unemployment by occupations.

Question #2:
Assemblyman Wimberly
Please provide detailed information, including any relevant data, on what the department has done to help
dislocated workers from the Marcal Paper Mills factory. What information does the department have
regarding the company’s intent to maintain a presence at the site of the factory and in the community?

Within days of the devastating fire at the iconic Marcal Paper Factory, LWD worked to coordinate with State,
Local, and Federal Officials to provide immediate and sustaining resources to the employees affected by the
fire.
On February 5th, the first days of hard work came to fruition in an Employee Resources Fair held in the nearby
town of Garfield. The event connected approximately 300 displaced Marcal workers and representatives of 22
federal, state, local, and nonprofit partners offering information on and aid with: Income, food and energy
assistance, Unemployment Insurance registration, workplace benefits, housing aid, and mental health support
services.
Once assistance for immediate needs was established, LWD quickly coordinated a jobs fair with the support
local officials, local businesses and the Bergen County Community College. The fair, held on February 8 th, was
attended by approximately 300 workers and 75 employers. Local businesses were identified, coordinated, and
vetted by LWD with a focus on those employers in need of employees with related skill sets.
and vetted by LWD with a focus on those employers in need of employee with skill sets similar to those in
attendance. In addition to employers, many of the same resources from the February 5th Resource Fair
returned to offer assistance.
A week later on February 15th, the Passaic County Community College and Passaic County Workforce One-Stop
System, along with partners and support from LWD, hosted a job fair attended by approximately 150 workers
and 40 employers. A resource fair was also held nearby to continue to assist the displaced workers with
immediate needs such as, income, food and energy assistance.
In addition to these three events, the One-Stop Networks in Bergen and Passaic Counties invited Marcal
workers to participate in assessments, resume assistance, job search assistance, career counseling, and
information on training options. Furthermore, LWD’s Business Services Team continues to provide outreach to
the businesses that have attended the hiring events.
At this time, LWD does not have any indication of the future decisions related to the intent of the company.

